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ABSTRACT

This study used descriptive approach by using the qualitative nrethod as the data analysis technique and also supponed
witl'r quantitative analysis. tlris resealch intplenrented the interactive rnethod which consists: data reduction, data
collection, data p|esentation. and the conclusion that can be nlade at the tillre betbre and during the data collection to
tjnd out the nrodels of existing lT-based interventions tirr- Snrall Mediunr Enterprises (SMEs) in Bantul. Yogyakarta
which has been done by stakeholders olthe SMEs institutions to ercoumge the developnrent of IT for SMEs thernselves.
The discussions in this research are: a) What kind of intervention of lT which has been conducted by the stakeholdem of
SMEs institution. b) How effective the activities we[e? c) What are the positive impacts and what obstacles are

encountered rvhen applying the internet as nrarketing nrediunr. d) what kind of internet models are used. All of business
actors ofcraft industry in Bantul beconre the respondent by guided intervierv and the industry which rvill be analyzed
arc pottery craft, weaving craft. u,ooden crat'1. handicratihandiclafi and leather crafts. The result shou'ed that: l) Still
about 40% SMEs using internet or IT lechnolog), to their business and the remainiug about 60% are still believe on their
t[aditional business manner, 2) The interventions are conducted by the local government. scholar and some ot private
company. 3) Increased nrarketing perfornrance occuned by the SMEs that applying internet as their nrarkcting mediunt.
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I. BACKGROUND
The inrpact of the nrassive developnrent of the

lnternet provides significant changes to hLrman lil'e.
especial15' tbr entrepreneurs of Small and Mediurr
Enterprises (SMEs). $hich ale initialll. rLn lheir
business in a way traditional nrarl<etin_q then atter the
internet then they switch on digital nrarketing. The
significance ol traditional marketing ilsell detlred as

business activities are performed uithout the use of
internet media or intelnet help to get custorners.
promolior and (stablislr conrrnun icat rorr.

The inrporlance of the irnpact of the Intemer for
SMEs is absolute, because the functions and benefits of
the lnternet strongly suppoft the development of SM Es.

The advantages and benefits of the intemet are as

follows:
l. Mal<es it easy fol SMES to trarlsact online

$,ith the customer outside the city.
2. Makes it easy lor businesses to nrarket their
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products via the website or social nredia

3. The ma|lieting potential of the Internet
ol-f'ers a very rvide lange.

4. Business owrers can conduct a callrpaign iu

a \!ay that is easy and cheap to use the

Internet than in the traditional rva1.

By looking at these fbur points advantage of the
internel. the internet presence for SMEs is essential to
suppo( the developnrent ol SMEs itselli Especially.
atier we kno\ the t-acts thal SMES are ooc of the
strengths l'or llre econorrl of lrrdorrcsia.

lntelesting phenonrenon occurred in 1998. with
the signil'lcant role of SMEs in providing outstanding
contributions to lndonesia in an effort to revolt fion'l
the downtLrrn after the econonric crisis struck the $,orld

that also hit many countlies in Southeast Asia. At dtat
tinre there were 967o of SMEs survive u'hile large

companies failed. Dulirrg the period ol 1997-2006. the

nurnber of SMEs reached 997o ol overall business unit
in lndonesia- SMEs contribution to Cross Donlestic



Product (CDP) reached 54% -57oro. and rhe
contribution ol SMEs to emploltrent \rere aboul 96o,'0.

Based on the source ofCentral Statistics Agenc\ (BPS)
the growth occurred at 7.06%0 as it contpared r|ith large
businesses which only 0.91%, the fhcts prove that the
role o1'SVEs lbl rhe lndonesiarr econornl is enollt'tous.

Currently there are nrajor challenges ahead,
rvith the approval of the blueprint for the ASEAN
Economic Conrnunitv (AEC) rvhich is planned to take
place in late l0l,s. rlill be a serious challc'nge lir
SMEs in Indonesia. becaruse thc e\isting Sl\,1ts \\ill
cornpete not onl) \\ith thc local SMF.s alolrc bul als()

businessrnen tiorn rarious ASEA\ coLrnrrics rrill
become a nerr contpetitor.

Because the role of SMEs to the national
econonry is crucial. therefore, for this cornpetition will
give special enrphasis to SMEs dtar can affecr thc
future developnrent of SMEs. local SNIEs r',ould be
able to survive or even nrarginalized. then the al]srre|
lies in the elforts of SMEs thenrselles to inrprovc
quality and conlpet it iveress of theiI p|oducts.
Therefore, to provide support to SMEs in lndonesia, so

it rvould requires the suppon of valious palties, both
fronr the governrnerlt, academia ard othel institutions.

For example in Yogyakafta. according to data
fionr the Departnreot of Industry. Cooperatives and
SMEs ol Banlul (BPS). there are ll50 nunrbe| ol'
creati!e crall industr'1 in Bantul. \\hich con:ists ol'a
balrboo crali- rroocl. handicrallhrnclie'r'all rncl Iealhel
cralis. and alier thc nrini-r'escarch noled onl) "l0oo ol'
the tolal industr') that is alread) using internct-basecl
technologl and the renraining 60"o slill using thc
traditional rvays of running theif business. these facts
indicate that the slackness of the internet is still
dominant. and it is a condition that is not good fb| the
developnrent of SM Es thenrselves.

There are sonre signilicanr poinls thar should be
inrproved accordint to the Ministr\ ol Cooperatires
and Snrall and Mediunr Entelprises ol Republic ol'
Indonesia in the lace of the AEC 201-5. one ol'thc
points that is. slrengthetTit?g dnd intproving occa,v.s ond
rrunsJcr of technology for S/.,lEs .fbr the dewlopntent oJ'

ittTovotir:c Slr'Es. The poirlt suggests. that the role of
technology lor SMEs is essential to face the
conrpetition. but if \\,e refer to the realit) thal happened
i'r Yo91.rl,urt.r rrhich i. .till \er) l\uor .r.< nf irrrcInel. it

scenrs lndonesia is not quite readl to corrl'lctt'
inlcrnationall) inclutling thc er cnt oIAEC l0l 5.

Thelelble. this stud) \as 1o find out thc nrodels
of existing IT-biised intcrventions fbl SN4Es in

Yogyaliarta. What has been done oLrlside of the SME
institutions to encoul?ge the developnrent ot'lT tbr

SMEs thenrselves. In this study the authols also uould
take one exanrple of cral't or SME that has applied the
internet ibr their business. so it is known the
c't}'ectiveness of their etfons befbre using tltc intentet
and after using the lnternet. and in the cnd the rcsults
of this study can contribute 1br SMEs to tace
international challenge.

2. PROBLEM
a) What kind of intervention of IT rvhich has

been conducted b), the outside SMEs
irst itLrt ion.

b) IIo$ ellectir'c the iIterventior'] \\,as'l

e) \\ har arc thc positi\c irnpircls ancl \!hlt
otrstacles are encountered rrien applring the
intcrnet as nrarketing nlediunr'.)

d) What kind of internet models is used?

3. LITERATURE REVIEW
3.1 Marlieting dvna mics (Kotler,2013)

"N4arlieling ollelates in a globrl enrironnrent
thar is dynanric. everl dccade leqLrires lol nralketing
maragers lo refiesh the ob.iectivit) and their mirrketing
pmctices"

ln addition. consunrers today have evolved in
terms of sensitivity of products. prices and quality
products. This is because consunlers have become
snrart $ith the presencc of internet technolog) in their
rlidst ( l(otlcr. 1000). I

-1.2 Efl(,cli\ c css lhcor') (Zulliuidi/ Sulirrainar'.
20r)1)

Effectiveness can be used as an evaluation
tool to deterrnine rvhetlrer an action is

effective or not (Zulkaidi in Suknraniar'.2007)

[2] and indicators of elfectiveness can be seen

liont:
- l'he abilit) to solve problems. it

can be seel tionr a varietl of
plobleurs f-iiced bclbre arcl irltel the
action is calried olrt and l']o!\ rluch
abilit) to overconre thenr.

- The ,rchievemeDt of the goals. il
can be seen f[onr the results in fleld
clirect ly.

3.3 lntcrnel Marlieting E-Clclc (ANad LM,200l)
Intelnet rlalketiug has a lite clcle that bcgins

rr ith the planning (business pl n). and tollouccJ b} lour
Ps (nrarkeling nri\): product. price. grrollrotion. place
(distribution or delivery).
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Figure 3.1: Intemet Marketing E-Cycle, Awad EM (2004)

3.4 Internet marketing
Understalding the lntemet itself by an

international E-Colrrmerce consultant Arita Rosen is:
"The internet is a global network rlade up of smaller
networks, linking millions of computeB worldwide
through the telecommunications inftastructure" (Miles,
2004)[3]

Some internet marketing meaning according
to the experts is: "Marl<eting is the managentent
process responsible for identifying. anticipating and

4. RESEARC}I MODEL

satisfying customer requircrnents profitably." So,
lnternet Marketing must mean identifying. anticipating
and satislying customer requirements via the Internet.
lntenret marketing ol internet-based marketing can be
defined as the use of the Inteflret and lelated digital
technologies to obtain marketing objective,' marketing
purposes, and to support the concept of modern
marketing (Chaffey. Mayer, Johnston & Chadwick.
2003).[4]

Traditional Marketing Concept

I
Modern n'rarketing concept/internet marketing

t
intcmct rnalkuting \4odcl

The source: Private document (2015)

Before:
the description belore
using Internet
marketing
> the selling process
> how to get customer
> l'ro\r to prornote and
conrnrun icatc

After:
the description after
using internet
> the selling result
> what are internet
med ia that used
>hou elTective
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5. RESEAIICH ME'I'HODS
The method used is descriprive method,

descr-iptive method is a method in researching the
status of a group of people, an object, and a set of
conditions, a system of thought or a class of events in
the present. The purpose ofdescriptive research itselfis
to create a description. illustration or conception in
systematic, factual and accurate inforntatjon on the
facts, and the relationship between the pltenorllena that
be investigated (Nazir. 1988)[5]

5.1 Research Design
This research uses descriptive ntethod that is

supported by quantitative anal),sis, descr.iptive
approach intended to obtain detailed descriptions of
reality and existing ernpirical faos (Warsito. 2012).[6]
Other sources also stated: -Descliptive studies are also
undertaken to understand the characterisrics of
organizations that lollow certain contnton practice'
(Sekaran,2009).[7]

5.2 Sampling Technique
According to the source, the target population

itself is clarified in accordance with the elements,
geographical boundaries and time. Populations also
have to be adapted to dte objectivity of research and
study the scop€ of the study Then the populations 01'

this study are craftsnlen in Banrul Yogyakarta.
lndonesia. The researchers have classifled the object
that will be observed are: pottery craft. weaving craft,
wooden craft. leather crafts and hand icrafthand icraft.

5..3 Responden t
:

t---------+i Datu

ln this study the authors used a non-ptobability
sanrpling method rvith purposive sampling to obtain
the data, which is adapted to rlte conditions of the
research object itseli which consists of several cmft by
utilizing only the respondents who have classified
information that can be taken to obtain the data, they
include: comrnunity organizer, comnrunity nrentbers,
business owners. and craftsmen-

5.4 1.ype of Data
a. Prinrar), data in dris study obtained fionr rhe

inleryie\\'.
b. Secondary data in this study can be fr.onr books,

journals and notes.

5.5 Data Collection Techliq ue
a. lrrtelvierr,

. Structured (guided)

. unstructured:Observation

5,6 Process and Data Analysis
Data analysis techniques used in this research

is to use descriptive analysis. in which the results of
this study are not indicated by the nurrrbels. This
technique is done q,ith an interactive nrethod
comprising clatu retluction, clate collcction, clotcr
pt'esentatiotl, ancl tlte coficlusiot? tltat can be made at
the tinre before and during data colleclion. The nrodel
ofinteraction can be seen in the fbllowins scheffe

r-----------l

,' Cotlect Duta ",

l1l
r_ _ |

.'l tl,i-.t
-' t--l

| ,t
r -,!r

' (.onclusion
t------------ ,. Drarlrng

Figure 4.1 : Interactive Model ofAnalysis Source: Milesand Huberrlan (1992)

6. DISCUSSION

l

*----------
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In this researclr. itrterlet marketing
effectiveness will be measured by looking at the results
ofthe activity before and after the use ofthe interner in
each group who are nrembers of the contntunit),-based
handicraft indusrry,.

To measure the et'fectiveness can be seer'r tl-onl

sonrc ofthe indicators in the lornr ot'
I) The increase in sales before and after the use

of internet facilities;
2) Increasing the nunber of custollrerc or ne\,v

customers;
3) Effectiverress ir the pronrorion:
4) The easiness for establishing and nraintaining

comnrunication to custotnets.

A. An increxse in srles
Paircd T_l'est lbr --r^- -^.r,.;.i^-

Description: those are a pairs of variables thal have

been analyzed. befole using irrtemet sales and after
using the inte|net, \yhich includes the avemge (mean)

- before using the Internet 3,85 I,767 with
Standard Deviation 3403680.367 and

- after the use of the internet kno\ln av€rage

total sales of 6.8i 1.558 rvith Standard
Deviation 97791 I 8. I 95

-lf the coLrnt statistics> statistics lable. then Ho is

rejected.
-lf the statis(ics count <statistics tatrle. then Ho is

accepted
-The t-tesl outpul is -2.356. rvhich is obtained llonr
the calculation usirrg statistical sott$are.

Theletbre r-test lies in the area ot Ho is rejccted. it can

be concluded that the numbel ofsales handicrali bctbre

An increase in sales at this point indicates by
several lhings:

first. because the use of internet n]arketing is

done b-"- the communitl itself through fo[
exalnple the \ "ebsite batiktulisgiriloyo.conr
second. an increase in sales due to the internet
activities lry their own private media.
'Ihird. an inc|ease in sales due to the

non-internet activities. foI example. from
rnoutlr to rrroutlr rnarketing, exhibitions and so
fofth.
These points can be seen fiom the results

presented in the table intcrview guide cluestions section
6.1 ll. Nlr)lh(r l. in each oIthc inten'ierrs.

using and alier using the intenet is not the same or
significantl) ditferent. it nreans tlrat internet n'rarketing
progran'rs that applied succeed signillcantl),.

B. Increasing the number of customers or ne\v
customers

. Ne\v Customers: Custolr]els are linding out the
ploduct and decide to make a purchase:
- consuners who get inlornration ftont the

intelnel. nalrell social ntcdia and rrcbsite.
. Rcgulars cuslolner: ls the custorret u'ho pellottlt

repetiti\ e tmnsaclions. consunters tr lro have

conducted transactior'rs and are satistled with the

products or selvices provided rvill [epulchase.
. A rvidc range lbr gninittg customer: based on the

irttcr'r ierr tlte (usluIlcr' ( rt]( lrurtt rrllrrt5 cortttlrics
likc Malal sia. Siugapore and Japan.

Paired Samplos Slatisllcs

N

5831553

al 3403680 367 519055 4

r.19r 3C2
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C. Effec(iveness in the promotion

BEFORE :

USING j

INTERNET -

Utilizing the
exhibition

plinting
brochr.rres

and business
cards

WOM/Word
of Mouth

Utrlrzrng the
partrler's
business
promotion
in Town

AFTER USING

The ease to exhibit
their own product in
website

l

No need tor pl utttng
a business card and
brochures in a large
number

Still using WOM
due to the massive
irrpact of it

Create their own
business promotion
via online

D. The easiness for establishing and
maintailring communication to customers
There are several points that \|h! ilrternet

marketing in corr mu n ity-based handicrali inclustr'1,
could be categorized as a good one in cor)rlunicali,'n
to custome[:

l) Using ernajl and social nredia- each nrr.'rnbcrs
of the indust|y have their own tools of
promoting the product. nevenheless the
community r.vebsite is not reallt active but
they can use it their ortn u'a5.

2) The easiness fol updating ncrl producl. rhcre
are no dlf'ficulties an)nlore to intblnr the
cLrslonrer about the new product because the.,-

could easily send it via email or social media.
3) Quick respond tbr customers rvho need rhe

product information.
4) Ulilizing internet as an inspiration nredia that

could gives a feedbacl< to create a new
product.

7. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESl'IONS

Fronr the discussion that alread), described.
there are sonre points that shorv us the positive intpacts
of internet narketing to the developnlent of
cornmunity-based handicral't industr'1, of Cirilolo-
luogiri Bantul. those are:

L The increase in sales before and after the use of
internet thcilities;
2. Increasing the number of custonrers or nerv
custonlers:
3. Eltectiveness in the promotion:
.1. The casiness for establishing ancl nraintaining
cornnrun icalioll to customers.

Nerertlreless. rhere are nrany positives irnpacrs
that could we see. tl'rere are sonte weaknesses and
obstacles rhnt actually could triggering the future
delelopnrcnt ol' that conrnrunity-based handicraft
industry. llrosc' are:

' lntelnet connectiorl
. Website Managerrlent
. Corrrrrrrrnill rr ebsite socialization

Suggestions
Based on the research results, the researchers

suggest is as fbllolvs:
l) Using the internet marketing E-cycle as dre

suideline to create besl basic standard for
establishing the foundation of internet
nrarketing in the busiIess.

2) Proposc thc plan lo establish and build the
intemet inf'r'astructufe to crcate good access

tbr internet in a rural alea like Imogiri,
C iriloyo Bannrl.
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3) Maintairirrg the training for interret
malketing for all generation in order to create
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